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Beam Hall
'almost' ready

by Main MullUu
Staff Reporter

Ten years of planning fend 11.7
million dollars later, the Hotd,
Business and Economics building is
almost ready to open its doors. The
estimated opening date for the
H-shaped, 115,000-square-foot
building is July, 1983.

According to Dr. Jerome Vallen,
Hotel Administration Dean, the
building may be completed by May,
1913. However, occupancy could be
delayed until July, because there is a
lack of funding for air conditioning
operating cocts between May and Ju-
ly.

"One of the big things it's going to
do for the campus is relieve theterri-
ble crush for classrooms. The whole
campus is going to fed a tremendous
relief," Vallen said.

The building's first and second
floors contain two 240-seat seminar
rooms. In addition, there is a
300-teat dining room, a WO-seat
cocktail lounge, and * tiered 60-seat
demonstration room, for cooking or
wine-tasting demonstrations

"This (building) is going to give usan identity, which we don't have,

students here, and to attract money
to the campus." VaDcn said. "We

have had substantial donations given
for the building's use already."

The long leg of the H-shaped
building, parallel to the dorm, will
house the College of Business and
Economics. The crosspiecc contains
the elevators, and study areas for
students. The shorter halfof the H,
which is parallel to Wright Hall, will
house the College of Hotel Ad-
ministration.

Five stories high, the Building also
features two 13,000 square-foot
atriums. Each atrium will be covered
by a translucent, canvas "umbrella,"
which can be wet down in the sum-
mer. It is hoped that the swamp
cooler effect of thetwo canvasses will
help reduce the cost of air condition-
in* in the building.

Food preparation curriculum will
be enlarged in the College of Hotel
Administration, according to Dean
Vallen. "There will beakb fee for
students who take courses in food
preparation," VaOen said, "became
the university does not provide us
with the funding for the food the
students will be using in theee
classes."

Also, the university does not pro-

anocutlery," which wOt be used in the
dining rooms. UNLV Yd Mte Mmmim!d to OMR in U. ft

CampuswidePicnic
to Celebrate 25th

UNLV students, faculty, staff and
alumni will be hosted at a campus-
wide picnic to hdp kick off the
university's 29th anniversary on
Sept. 22. The picnic, a first for
UNLV, wttl besin at 10:30 a.m. in
the maincampus maO Just north of
Moyer Student Union.

Co-spoosored by CSUN, Moyer
Student Union Board, GraduateStu-
dent Association and Sap Poods,
the picnic is intended as a mixer for
faculty and students as wellas an op-
portunity for alumni to return to
campus and help UNLV begin
celebrating its 25th anniversary.

"1 know of no better way to kick
off a new school year and the 23th
anniversary than getting together for
a few boon of relaxation and mod
food." Las Raschko. chairman of

the 29th Anniversary Planning Com-
mittee said.

In additoa to musical entertain-
ment by the UNLV Jaxz Ensemble,
pknicers will be treated toamenu of
hot dogs, baked beans, corn on the
cob, potato salad, soft drinks and
brownies, compliments of Saga
Poods.

A variety of games such as
volleyball, three legged races, bad-
minton, sack races and ping pong
willalso be featured during the four-
how event.

The Graduate I'L***
will be selling official com-
memorative T-ehirts at thepknic for 117.95.

For additionalinformation contact
Deb Garrett, 739-5221 in the Moyer
Student Union Office.

UNLV to Commute
by Joyce Hmten
Stiff Reporter

QpHaalig this semester, UNLV
will teach people in a way that's not
so conventional.

Usnaily persons tecking a UNLV
sducitfnn commute. In this caae,
UNLV will do the commutina.

It'a atfll ftn the experimental stapes
bm,lt Coßsteof
hJlSni with the Sandy Cmpore-
tm wlB mabk toexpand on apro-
prasu that enables people who can't
attend UNLV to learn by tald*
video-taped courses.

The videos are from actual chasm
taped at UNLV. Copies art made
mi then transported to the ex-
propriate classrooms. A copy of the
ttm k shelved in the UNLV library
tar student reference.

fcnployecs from the Mctcaiy and
Toaopah test sites and studenuat the
■aatty School arc currently the
litraniin of the program which
waaatarted in 1979. The firstcoursm
were offered in the Sprint of Ml.

Apwwrllm to David Emerson, the
4m of the CoHcpe of Sdence,
ththniin and the
■t>W| Minnl has a few studeti who
art prepared to take a cottepe level
dam in mathematics. The offered

cUu U Precalcuiua 1. Not eaty, but
there ia aonaonc there to anawer any
questions, and also prepare, deliver
•Ml correct oini.

In the test site aituationa,
enployon areable to aiakea finable
learning achedule. "The employeea
can, at the job alte, take an hour,
view the tanea and take an nan."
atated Emeraon. Workera have Math
121. 123, USA and Conpntn

Dr. ftaphan Ihennaa. aaaiitant Pro*
feeedr of htothenattea, Den Sndth
and John Tryon, chatrmaa and pro-
faaeor of Wnnleearim la bah* con-
tinued and h\ eloped by Emenon
with thehelp of theMty. theaadto
visual crew, and the nath andaa|iaeerlat departawnti."

Becaaae thia prann uaea lower*
priced caperat, and Bneveon, the
technical quality of the tapn la net
particularly high, but there had tobe
a lulaaiad

We're mint the nead far oonreea
that an offnred In otter rolnai,"
fierinn aatd ooncarniaa thenpan-
alon of UNLV*e "iter*
tryinf to work ont a way In whkh
thonneededconan naybe prodae-
ed •• added, howaver thnta
*» hn not been ande'an whethn
or not to enlarpethe conm iriaction.

Oshinski 'UNLV is Slipping Backwards'
by Lisa Griffith

Managing Editor

"There can be no discussioi
without almost exclusive regard fo
the university and student govern
ment budgets and their impacts,'
CSUN President Rick Oshinski saic
in his first State of theCampus Ad
dress earlier this week.

Even though the university wai
dealing with rapid growth in physical
size, student population and cur-
riculum, Oshinski said, the new
budget meant cuts in the operating
budgets of all departments and auniversity hiring freeze.

Drastic reductions in activities, the
demise of the yearbook and cuts in
nearly every other CSUN service
were some of the consequences forStudent government said Oshinski.

"Governor List rubbed salt in the
wounds by requesting a fifteen per-
cent cut in the budgets of all ex-
ecutive state agencies and a total of
10 percent from the university

system," Oshinski noted. "Obvious
ly, any further reductions in fundi
would ttuae the university to cut
faculty, staff and courses and would
force the student government to
eliminate even more student
services,"

The CSUN president said the
iniversity may suffer setbacks while
:oatinuim to bear a disproportionate
hare of the burden of the state
•udget.

Regent Jack Mcßride stated that
fie university system should take no
urther cuts until the state's school
istricts match the reductions the
diversity has taken. Oshinski
treed, but contended that this may
'ehtually lead to additional and
nf fordable budget cuts.

•'The uaviversity should take their
ifeces with the incoming 62nd state
'gkjlature and ask for a supplemen-
il impropriation to cover any short-

falls that may occur as a result of the
Governor's tax-shift program,"
Oshinski said.

Since the actions taken by the
Board of Regents, the state
legislature and the Governor are the
most prevalent Issues, Oshinski said
students should concentrate on
strengthening the political input of
the student government and attempt
to reverse the harmful policies that
have been diluting the quality of the
university.

Oshinski proposed a four point
plan consisting of mobilization ofthe
student vote, political action on
specific issues, an aggressive lobby
campaign during the 62nd Session of
the Nevada Legislature and the sup-
portof student organizations.

To mobilize student votes, Oshin-
ski plans the organization of inten-
sive voter registration on campus
coupled with visits by candidates for
state office.

Through the mutual effort bet-

ween the UNLV and UNR student
government!, Oshinski uid he hopes
to set up a mechanism by which
studentscan monitor the activities of
state agenda, research the issues
that affect students and provide in-
put from the students on those issues.

Oshinski called upon the student
organizations to become more active
and vocal inCSUN, UNLV and state
politics. The well-being of these
groups, he said, depends on the
university.

"The university is slowly slipping
backward," Oshinski concluded.
"Past actions have caused the cost of
our education at UNLV toskyrocket,
while the quality of that education
has shown little progress."

"In the end, it will be you and I,
the student, who will suffer most
from reduced academic standards
and resources," Oshinski said, 'it
will be you and I, the student, who
will have least to say about the quali-
ty of our university."

Regents Disckss Tenure
by Judy Taylor
Stiff Reporter

In response to legislative pressures,
the Board of Resents' academic af-fairscommittee recently beid an open
meeting to discuss tenure.

A teaeral opinion of the prtmsry
purpose of haviiu tenure it for the
protection ofacadunk freedom. Ac-
I MfM to the committee, the pro-
btant war finding in effective menu
of enforcing and Improving thealready euHUwd lystetn of tenure.

John Unme, Dean of the Collegeof Arts end Letten, laid if tenure
aIUminMd.UNLV would find it

harder to recruit. He admittedthedefinite naad for improvement of
the lyatem, but emphasized the im-
portanoa of it not being completely

"itent Pinney. Chairman ofMarketing, *ld tenure gives teachers
the Mai to inquire into theMkarn. He laid that thelenerilpopulation is not expected to unders-tand alof the projects the Univcrrity

miy bt iiniltai. bill tenure illonthe
cMlon of new ideu md ilk
freedom 10■«■ <hOM Meal.

Liny TbsmlMMn, npwen-
uii«t of COOC, «•concerned wich
ihe fmcuiiy'. utiiudei tonnk JobHoX, and UN iffwu thne miy
hive on their perforinince.
Tho-lmuonmU HJiUm—

menewi would crane in«mSv mm* oO»r luff nMßben.
iCbcn who do not befeve in

rStnmnl of Somrtttee SentajScc. dMrid be efMUd theoc-
-1,0. u> be ennetedon•yev-10-yev
b*rJe comn*Wi decision will not

inmmct ibieiMnloe « DttmHr.

CSUN Senate
Seats Reapportioned

by Llm Griffith
MtHtling Editor

The CSUN Senate seau were reap-
portioned this week by the CSUN
Senate duetoa recent JudicialCoun-
cil ruling.

The Judicial Council stated that
due to the reapportioning made by
the Board ofRepents, all students are
considered CSUN umbers. Accor-
dingly, all departments would have
Ave representative seats.

The Pactions Board and the
CSUN Senate decided to keep the
number of representative seats at 20
and, thus, reapportion the different
cofleges by enrollment in that depart-
MMt.

The three larpeet colleges are
Academic Advisement (30 percent of
the student body), Arts and Letters

(also 20 percent), ud Business and
Economics (21 percent of the student
body). These threecoUefet now have
four scats each.

Hotd repreeents 11 percent of the
student body and was lowered from
three representative seats to two
tfnetf seats.

Kepresentioi 14percent of thestu-
dent body. Sciences, Math awl
Engineering was alotted three seal*.

With eight percent of thestuds*
body enrolled, the Coileae ofEduca-
tion remains at two senate seats.
Health Sciences received the Met
number-one seat.

FUinf for CSUN Senate elections
begins Monday. Sept. 20 and con-
tinues until Sept. 27 at noon. In-
terested Mudsnuapply in the CSUN
offices to the Moyer Student Union

Tony's Picks
for Football

see Sportspage 7

CSUNPresident
AddressesvCampus

aeeilory Below

Student Fries
Guinea Pig

see storypage 5



Briefs...
AllBriefs, muit be turned into the

Yell office no later than the Friday
prior to the Thursday publication. ii1<1i,i|iiiii

graduate interchips
Now U the time to apply for six-

month graduate internships in
Washington D.C. The Washington
Colter for Learning Alternatives, a
nation-wide internship organization,
has announced an Oct. 22nd applica-
tion deadline for itsFebruary-August
1983 Graduate Session in Business-

Government Relations.
Through this program, masters,

doctoral andprofessional degree can-
didates are placed in six-month in-
ternships, paying $900 per month, in
the Washington D.C. metropolitan
area. In addition to a forty-hour
work week, students attend a weekly
seminar-speaker series which is
augmented by briefings and mid-

day meetings with government and
corporate officials.

For more information call (202)
639-8310.

San diego trip
The Moyer Student Union Ac-

tivities Board is sponsoring a trip to
San Diego, September 23 and 26, for
the UNLV- Sim Diego State Univer-
sity football gone. The $48. fee
covers transportation to San Diego, a
hotel room, and entry into the game.

For more information, contact the
MSU office in room 126, or call
739-3221.

laxalt academics
Nevada SenatorPaul Laxalt is now

accepting applications for nomina-
tjcm tothcjervice academics for the

Students beginning their senior
year of high school this fall must
complete the application process no
later than Dec. 1.1982.

Applications are avaffible for the
U.S. Naval Academy, U.S. Air Force
Academy and the U.S. Merchant
Marine Academy.

Application Information and
forms may be obtained by writing
Senator Laxalt at 313 Russell Senate
Office Building, Washington. D.C.
20910.

campusmaperror
Your attention is invited to the

Campus Map in the current Parking
and Traffic Regulations. Two errors
exist on the map.

The asterik indicating the North
section ofLot Cat Orant Hall as Stu-
dent Parking pending completion of
the Hotel and Economics and
Thomas and Mack Sports Arena was
omitted. This area remains Faculty-
StaffParking pending completion ofthe two buildings mentionedabove.

The other error was omission of
the "Unpaved Parking" designation
for the unpaved lot west of the
Museum. It is however correctly col-
or coded.

script writing

The UNLV Student Film
Organization has announced a short
script writingcontest.

All entries must be under ten
minutes in length to qualify(one to20
pages). There are no restrictions on
subject matter and one can enter as
many different scripts as one likes.

Winning scripts will be produced
on film or video tape by the UNLV
student film organization for nation-wide student competitions.

The contest deadline Is Friday,
Oct.l, at 3 p.m. Students can bring
entries to the Moyer Student Union
CSUN mail boxes marked UNLV
student films.

Studentsare asked to include their
name, address and phone number on
all scripts. For more information
contact Don Briare 362-0181.

activities board
The Moyer Student Union Ac-

tjvjifei Board is looking for
members. Interested students can
pick upan application in room 126of
the MSU building or call 739-3221
for more information.

gsa t-shirts
The GSA hai announced ihil ll

has ipoiuond • special, limited edi-
tion of commemorative T-Shiru in
honor of UNLVi 25th Anniversary.

The T-ShlrU in red with the of-
ficial UNLV 23th Anniversary lojo
in black and come in 100 percent cot-
ton or cotton-dacron Mend In S-M-
L-XLltan.

The T-thlrti may be purchased
from Ike OSA office for 17.95.

For further Information call
739-J99J.

employer Interviews
The Career placement office hasenounced campus Interview! with

employer! beginning in October. Any
■color wilUni to Interview withpotential employer! ihouM sign up In
the Career Placement Office,
Humanities Building 314, no later
than Friday, SepU7 In order to be
placed on the mailing list to receive
recruiting .Information.

parking permits
5ept.20,1912 U tne deadlineu> ob-

tain IW2-S3 School Yev ParUna
Penulu. Pamitt can be obtained ti
the UNLV Police Department
located In the Miueum Buildini
mom lIS from •a.m. to 5 p.m., dal-
ly, Monday tnni Friday.

mask making class
Tht indent an of mate, inaklni

•' MUvt ctiKwa anjuad iLt wofldSSl
be Uk fociu of i ip«-UI topic
Umttr count Mm uuiht il UNLV
Ihli fall. THA 491-Mctlon I will b<
Uufht by utiiuiilllnttr profeuor i
EUll Pryce-Jonn. IFor additionalInformu ion coolact
the UNLV depaitment of theiter ,
aril, 759-3666. c

singers needed
The Muiiol Acti Chorui it accep-

ting IKW member! for 111 1982-83
Mason. The Muiical Ant Chorus,under the direction of Dr. Dmillu
R. Peterson, will present four con-
certs u putof theSouthern Nevid.
Musical Arti Society Concert Series.

Membership In the Musicil Arts
Chorus Is open to ill interested
singers in the Las Vegas area.
Rehearsals will be held In UNLV's
Alia Ham Fine Arts Building every
Sunday evening a 17:30 p.m. beginlng
Sept. 12th. For membership Informa-tion, call 451-6672.

art exhibit
Nevada Contemporary will exhibit s

work, by twcMy-nine NcvkU artliU Iofficially rnuklnt ihc openiu or
UNLV't Fine An Oallery in the
recently completed Alu Hun Fine
Aru Bulloini.

Gal [try director Lee Sldo hu ipent
much of Uμ put year traveling to an
lilkrai throughout the western IUnited Statft In preparation for the *

opening of the new facility. He said
the Nnmk Contemporary exhibit
itemed particularly appropriate for I
the flru ihowini. t

UNLVFoundation
Handles Contributions

By Jm JackStiffRtporur
The new AHa Ham Fine Am

Building «a> mude poeslMc by tki
major contribution of om or LmVejai'i prominent remittee.

As with other donations, the Ham
contribution waa handled by tha
UNLV foundation, • aon-proflt
organisation whoaa mtk}or functionis
tka "aoHdtation of private dona
tiona .M oppoeed to government
funding" luck Dcndrich, executive
diractar laid.

Tha foundation ana foundad in
November of IMO, whanit began iuquaat to "raise private dollari AitUNLV," Deadrka continuad.

Tha board's chairman is Irwin

Molaahy, who is also a major figure t
with Paradiae Development and one
ofwo prindpUe with Lorimar Pro- t

Tha organization haa II board i
matnban whoarcprominent buiincu cprofeasionals. For those who ha«e idonated a minimum of Ave thousand cdoOats within a five year period, the ,
foundntloo enters them on the Prcsi- r
dent'i Association list. Tliereare cur- itantty fifty members who have
achieved that status. /

As tilliissiiil by the Ham family's ,
lauat donation.UNLV win soon en- tJoy thebeneflta ofa community who ctruly caraa fbr Ita quality of local jeducation. In the wotda ofDeadrich. tUNLV to "about to aaplode on the t

Santini Visit Futile
by JenniferKruse

StuffReporter

In a speech given last Thursday in
front of Moyer Student Union,
Senator Howard Cannon expressed
his concern on the cutting of student
aid.

Right now 1 am working to obtainr more loan funding, whilein the put I
i voted to keep the Guaranteed Stu-r dent Loans and the Pell Grants,

Cannon said.
"I fed that student aid is very im-

portant, because students are tnt
leaders of the future," he said, "wf .
need to keep the aid so that mow
students will be able to attend col-
lege."

The event was planned with the in-
tention of aving both Cannon and
Congressman Jim Santini addren
UNLV, but Santini was not able to
attend.

"I received a message to contact
Santini's office and was told that he
would not be able to attend," Mark
Shaffer, CSUN Public Affairs Direc-
tor said.

In a Mail-A-Gram addressed to the
Consolidated Students at UNLV,

Santini said that with lets than a
week to |o in thecampaign, itwas atough decision to cancel long stan-
ding commitments. Santini returnedto Washingtontovote to overridethepresidential veto of the appropria-
tions bill.

However, Santini did come to
UNLV Tuesday to speak and offer
students transportation to the polls.
In an effort to make up for his
absence last week, Santini answered
questions from students during a
tour of Mom Student Union.

Apparently, this last effort was in
vain however, as Cannon defeatedSantini in the Democratic primary
Wednesday.

Since Santini announced his inten-
tionto run for office in September of
last year, both candidates have seem-
ingly ignored the issues. According to
Las Vegan Magazine, "The can-didates have been at each others
throats."

During his campus visit, Santini
was asked, what he would do if he
lost the election.
"I haven't even thought about it,

I'D give it some thought Wednesday
morning," he said.

JimSuillnl mih sludtms. UNLV YcU Mlk. Mm«

New MastersProgram
by David Ho/stede

StaffReporter

The Board ofRegents have recent*
ly given their approval to new
masters level programs in accoun-
ting, geosdence, and hotel ad-
ministration.

A masters program in nursing and
an undergraduate program in public
administration are currently being
considered, as well as an> inter*
disdplinary certificate progtam in
gerontology (a branch of sodology
dealing with aging and the problems
of the aged).

The accounting program wfll give
the masters student an opportdUtyto
take between 18and 20 hoursif ad-'
ditional accounting subjects, firmer
Department Chairman DuaneEliry
says it will "broaden the stuleni's
educational experience," and Allow
the student to "enter the job nfcrket
at a higher salary." ' IDr. Eugene Smith, director Mthe
new gooedcnce program, conmflnied

tku nan level counet la ieo.dance have been in the pUnnJni
Mill foe ei(hl yen. awiilini niffl-
dent fundini. Smith nld thb U i
food time for the protrun to Hart,
•ddlai "Ilien l> •Mt demand now
for teoloeliu In Southern Nendl,
mainly beaux there ii no place to
tnJn then. Now they ctn noctvt
thtir triinta, hen."

I He liter rtmuked thit currently
the job maikat U ocdknt for
pooiOfjuifwim inuurs ocficci.Each new marten program hai its
on Uα of entrance requirementi.
iHH indude a bachalon detrae, a
Itiifactory icon on the Graduate
lacord Enmination or the Oraduau
lanumant Ariminloiii Tw, an
bovt normal frada point avarafeanally 3.0). and letten of recom-
Mdatlon from qualified indivMutb
toemer wnploywi Of iwtructon).
There are brochure! ivaiUbk from

he individual department offlca
■ncribinieach proiram in detail.

Liberal Leaders Predicted
(£PS)--The next generation of c

lege student leaders will be m< c
liberal than thecurrent generation, f
the results of a straw vote amo g
high school officers hold.

Over 1,000 high school stud t
government officers at the annt |1
Conference of the National Assoc i-
tion of Student Coundls this sumi r
voted in favor of more sex educetk I,
and opposed increased defense sp Iding, mixing religion and poiili i,
and textbook censorship.

"Ten years ago students w re
looking for a way tocut down te
system, but these kids are concerned
with how they can work within
system," said Lew Armisteed, an >f-
ficer of the National Assodatioc of
Secondary School Principals, wt eh
sponsored the event.

The closest vote-and lon at
turnout-concerned gun control, it-
mislead said. Eighty-eight stud its
opposed controls, while 75 favoredthem.

"Perhaps the other issues we more
clear-cut than hand gun control,"
Armistead speculated. "But I tWnk
the rest of the outcomereflected «on-
sistantly liberal attitudes."

Most recent studies of coltge
students' attitudes, by contrast, for-
tray a slow drift away from literal

|#:i • •)£% >
views, though not necestahly toward
concervative views.

An April, 1982 Illinois State |
University survey of 1,300collegians
determined students are more in-
terested in "survival skills"--the
means of earning a living-than in
any social issues, liberal or conser-
vative.

The 1982 annual UCLA-American
Council on Education survey of col-
lege freshman attitudes found a
similar preoccupation with being well
off financially.

The percentage of students
describing themselves as conser-
vatives crept up again, but fewer
students called themselves either far
right or far kft. The overwhelming
majority of the Class of 1986 saw
itself as middle of theroad.

Their professors are less am-
biguous politically. A survey of the
members of five elite academic
societies by political scientists Everett
Carl Ladd and Seymour Martin
Lipeet found America's top pro-
fessors are much more liberal than
society at large.

Indeed, Lipeet found that the
higher the academic achievement, the
more liberal the professor tends to
be.

English Professor
Addresses World Congress

Dr. Patricia Geudcr, profcs« ' of
English at UNLV, recentlyaddn wed
the 10th World Coaaress of
Sociology, meeting in Mcnco C ty.

Dr. Geuder, a noted contribut rto
the field of ethnic literatim, spo e to
some 4,000 delegate* on the m id-
inguistic problems cncouotcre by
dependents ofSpanish cotoaiali sin
the United States.

Dr.Geuder chose paWjW fr m ■
novel titled "Memoriae of the
Alhambra," by Nash Candelar i, to
illustrate her premise that R>o tm-
day descendantsof Spaatahcok dais
are often relegated aaooad lass
citizenship because ofaodal« ta
particular, linguistic dlffiaaaces
mainstreamEnglish-speaking dizens
in the U.S. JOeuder points out that, Hkejadve
American Indians, Spaatoh coßmals
were among the first
but have since becoaie a
culture. She also suMaats f her
paper that diicriminatßa,bof bla-
tant and subtle, conUnott to Hpnper
the progress of America's Spanish
colonial descendants.

Her participation in the interna-
tional sociology conference was the
second major academic honor
awarded her in recent months.

Earlier this summer, Geuder was
among 25 ethnic literature acholars
meeting at Stanford University to ex-
amine selected works by Mack,
Chicano, native American, Asian
American and women writers. The
seminar was part of Stanford's
prestigious Faculty Networking Pro-

's: Oeuder's research la the fieldor ethnic literature stems from her
doctoral studies in whkh she examin-
ed theemerging Importance of black
literature. She has since MbHehad
extensively in the field and has par-
ticipated in numerous academic
aeminan examining ethnic literature
and "toiw

Geuder has been a member of the
UNLV English department braky
stace 1988. During the fall semester
she will teach a course in Western
American literature and a course on
modem literature of the American
Mack.
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Maxim Hotel Beautyand Barber Salon

offers 10%Discount to all
Students andFaculty

nmTH-'P*

II call Bea or Lee

'•I-B TraveL Ipc.
SAVE MONEY BY MAKING

YOUR HOLIDAY TRAVEL RESER-
VATIONS NOWssss

Call orcome In
4110S. Maryland Pkwy. and Flamingo

Pioneer Plaza
360-9300

Weekdays 9am-s:3opm Sat. 10am-2pm

THEOE IS A NEW FMTEMTY
ON CAMPUS THIS FAIII

SIGMA ALPHA
EPSILON

IS THKNATION'S
LARQKST

FRATERNITY
RUSH PARTY AN MFOMATNNAL
■EETMO WITI VUUUi NAM, DMICTN OF
EXTENSION Of THE SA£ NATIONAL OFFICE.

TODAY, SKPT. IS
OASIS 00001 Hi HOVER STONENT OHM

I Afi■ 11 SIM dlany pirn IBHJHLH I MUST oittntfbMMn4dO'H

Vt jH I School Omooupon parpitta■ I SMC!*! ■I Feat, Free Deivery H
WW UhiH>< iellwiy wee. M



Student Bodybuilders
Compete

by David Mann
News Editor

The ancient Greek's ideal person
had a perfect mind in a perfect body.
Apparently some people at UNLV

. feel thesame way as evidencedby the
< seven students who competed in the
* first annual Las Vegas Bodybuilding

Championships last Saturday.
» Students Saul Armstrong, Stan

"0.J." Armstrong, Judy Gillete,
George Kahn, Drew Max, Stephanie
Petricak and Bruce Viggiano com-

f peted at the Frontier Hotel Casino
before the largest bodybuilding
crowd ever to assemble in Nevada.

Over 1000 people crowded into the
t plush Americana room at the Fron-
t tier to watch more than 70 people vie

for the title of Mr. and Ms. Las
Vegas.

The contestants were judged on
balance, symmetry, presentation and
total muscularity.

Drew Max, the only male from
UNLV who placed in the competi-
tion, took third place in the
heavyweight division. The 22-year-
old history major was beaten in his
weight class by David B. Wilson who
took first.

The women did better with two of
them placing.

Judy Gillette, who won second
place in the women's middleweight
division, said itwas only a beginningn for her. Gillette will be competing in

i. the Miss Southern California contest
V this weekend.e Stephanie Petricak, a graduate stu-e dent, placed right behind Gillette byg winning third place in the mid-

dleweight class. The 41-year-oldn bodybuilder was in very good condi-
tion but was beaten out by Margeret

ie E. Kleindienst who took first in the
i- class.o Bodybuilding contests are knowng for being lengthy events. Organizer

Doreen Deßiggi, proved that
ie bodybuilding contests can be both
i- short and exciting. The audience was
Ie not subjected to long periods of
is waiting between posers.

Three time Mr. UNLV Stann "0.J." Armstrong didnot place,
d The Mr. Las Vegas title went to

George W. Powell and Ms. Lasn Vegas was awarded to Lois I. Good-
i- man.Ie Gary Menaker won first place inr- the lightweight division while Powell
is also took first in the middleweight
o class.

Goodman was also awarded first
>f place in the women's lightweight

division.

World's Fair Affects U of Tenn
(CPS)-Ben Fielding, a University

of Tennessee junior, decided not to
go home to Atlanta to look for work
last summer. "I thought there'd be
work at the World's Fair right here,"
he said.

Fielding was wrong.
"A couple of people said they'd

have a job for me in a couple of
weeks when the summer tourists
started coming. But in couple of
weeks they said the crowds hadn't
come yet, and they would hire me in
another couple of weeks. A couple of
weeks just never did happen."

Fielding's university has had
similar luck with the 1982 Worlds'
Fair, which opened right next to the
campus in May and now, over the
Labor Day hump, is coasting toward
its November closing.

University officials expected to
make a lot of money renting campus
housing and parking spaces to fair
visitors. They excitedly anticipated
taking over many of the fair site
buildings, reaping a cheap harvest of
modern newlibraries and classroom
buildings. The fair's proximity,
moreover, would bring invaluable
publicity to the campus.

All those dreams, if not dashed,
have at least been blunted.

During the peak tourist season, the
school was just breaking even on
parking revenues, reported UT Per-sonnel Director Ed Bennett.

Housing revenues have fallen
about $300,000 short of projections,
according to Carey Rogers, summer
housing director. But Rogers quickly
adds the university grossed about $2
million from fair rentals this sum-
mer, compared to normal summer
takes of $230,000 to $300,000.

The university has dropped all its
plans to turn fair pavilions into
classrooms after the fair closes.

"The expense would be too
great," explained business manager
Homer Fisher.

Converting thepavilions, he points
out, would require buying insulation,
heating systems, and new roofs for
them. UT can't afford the expense.

Evenenrollment suffered. Summerschool attendence was significantly
down, in the ball park range ofabout
ten percent or 1,200 students said
John McDow, UT's dean of admis-
sions.

MDow attributes the decrease to
the weak economy, the nationwide
decline in grad school enrollment,
and the university's own efforts to

keep student population at
manageable levels.

But McDow added that the in-
fluence of being adjacent to the fair
had convinced some students not to
come to summer school.

All the administrators cited similar
reasons for their disappointments,
major and minor. They blame the
recession for keeping the number of
fair visitors down, higher-than-
expected wages for fair workers, and
a spate of negative publicity about
rent-gouging just before the fair's
opening.

"Itmay be that everyone expected
too much from the fair," housing
chief Rogers said.

McDow stresses that critics
overstated the fair's potential
negative impact on the campus, too.
'He claimed the fair was not as
disruptive as expected.

The traffic nightmares of having
30,000 extra people on campus per
day never came true. Worries about
transients starting a crime wave did
not materialize either.

"Our crime rate has actually
decreased by 20 percent," boasted
UT security director Hugh Griffin.
He attributed the decrease in crime to

the police department's added securi-
ty forces.

"The positive points of the fair outwdfh the negative," ooaMair
Fisher. Among the positive points
are that the university, deprived of
the pavilion buildings, at least will
get to use the new parking lots and
parks on the fair site.

Housing revenues, while short of
projections, will go toward physically
improving dorms and keeping hous-
ing rates down, Rogers said.

The biggest direct benefit of the
fair was summer employment for UT
students. Griffin hired 36 student
police officers for his enlarged securi-
ty force, plus another 190 traffic at-
tendants. The nursing school staffed
a fair wellness center, while some 60
student engineers manned a com-
puter assistance system, Banta notes.
She adds that many students and
faculty members worked as inter-
preters. Eighty students worked the
parking lots.

"All in all," Banta said, "the
university has had some good news
and some bad news with the fair. But
1 think the problems have been offset
by the pleasant opportunities. We
will miss them when they're gone."

Saga Foods Donates
$20,000 to UNLV

By Sharon DeLair
Stqff Reporter

Monday was a big day for UNLV
Dean of Students Bob Daniels and
for the university's cafeteria.

Daniels was given a $20,000 check
by John Kugler, district manager of
Saga Foods, for improvements which
have been made in the cafeteria and
improvements which are planned but
have yet to be made.

Saga Foods has been providing
UNLV with food service for a

"We've been extremely fortunate
to have a first rate professional food
service like Saga Foods here at
UNLV," a visibly happy Daniels
said.

Some of the visiblerenovations in
the cafeteria are three hand painted
murals, new carpeting throughout,
and new draperies said Daniels.
Aside from thedecorating alterations
in the cafeteria, Daniels said that a
self-service ice cream bar was added.

The 520.000 will also help pay for
minor changes in the snack bar,

which is located just around the cor-
ner from the cafeteria.

Other additions to the cafeteria
which are on order are round white
tables and red chairs, as well as three
plantation type lighting fixtures.

Although the cafeteria is notcom-
pletely renovated yet, Daniels said
that students have already noticed
what has been done.

"People have definitely noticed
the changes," Daniels laid. "You
can talk to anybody who lived in the
residence hall last year. They're very
happy with what's been changed."

The sizeable check is not the only
contributionSaga Foods will make to
UNLV this year. Saga Foods will
make a significant contribution to
the campus-wide picnic which is
planned for Sept. 22.

In addition. Saga Foods has come
up with materials to promote UNLV
and school spirit. One example is the
10-gallon hats which were seen on the
heads of many in attendance at the
recent UNLV-Brigham Young
University football game.

. UNLV ¥t*MUw
'

Secondplace winner, Women's Middleweight Division, Judy Gillette.

UNLV Yri Mfta M—i
Dtm»UWrirto accepts a duck from JohnKugkr, district member of Sq«
foods.
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College Enrollment Increases Despite Prediction
WASHINGTON, D.C.

(CPS)-Defying predictions, college
enrollment will increase as much as
two percent again this fall, thanks
largely toan influx of part-time and
older students, the National Center
for Education Statistics ( NCES )

says.
The NCES itself has been one of

the most consistant predictors of
dramatic decreases in college
enrollments, pinning its projections
to the number of 18 to 24 year olds in

the population—traditionally the
prime age bracket for college enroll-
ment.

In 1980, for instance, NCES said
college enrollment would peak in
1981 at 11.7 million students, and

then begin a steady decline lasting
though the 1980s.

But enrollment topped 12.3
million,

This year, NCES projects enroll-
ment will hit 12.3 million. The agen-
cy now predicts enrollment will begin

a slow descent in 1984, leveling offal
around 12 million by 1990. ,

NCES says the main reason for me
increase is a surprising upsurge in the
number of older and part-lime
students entering college.
" The college-age population did

peak in 1981, just as we predicted,
explains Dr. Vance Grant, director of
NCES's annual Back-To-School
Forecast. "What we weren't coun-
ting on were so many older students
coming back to school."

The 18 to 24 year old group swelled
. 5 million people last year, but

will decline by half-million in-crements roughly every two years to
23 million by 1990, Orant says.Ten years ago nobody would
have guessed we'd have as many
older students as we do now, "he ex-plains. '• So while we'll be getting
fewer and fewer full-time, traditional
students, that decrase will be offset

Students Comprise Political Lab
(CPS)~A good lab for a political ex-
periment: the Bth congressional
district in suburban Philadelphia en-
compasses no less than three
campuses-Bucks County Communi-
ty College, Delaware Valley College
and Philadelphia Bible College-
boasts the biggest student-aged
population in the state, and abuts the
University ofPennsylvania, which is
the district's largest employer.

Not the Bth will be
the scene for a major test of student
political power this fall.

The test has a new political
creature-a student political action

committee-trying to unseat an in-
cumbant congressman who voted for
cuts in student aid programs.

The incumbant, Rep. James
Coyne, discounts being made into a
target by the National Student
Political Action Committee
(NSPAC), which is also trying to
unseat five other "anti-student"
legislators around the country, and
trying to elect nine "friends."

"We can't be worried about every
group that opposes us," says Hugh
Coffman, Coyne's spokesman.

In comparison to other Coyne
enemies, NSPAC isn't worth worry-

ing about, he says. "These guys
aren't in the big leagues. They're
engaged in tomfoolery."

But Democrat Peter Kostmeycr,
Coyne's opponent, thinks NSPAC
can make a difference in the race,
which, when last run in 1980, »is
decided by some 4000 votes.

"Very, very heavy use of student
volunteers," says Kostmeyer aide
John Seager, "that's how this ela-

tion will be won."
"Students constitute the single big-

gest manpower pool for these cam-
paigns," agrees Dr. Oliver Williams,
a political science professorspecials

ing in state politics it Penn. "In a
campaign this close, going to the
students could be pretty smart."

Such talk warms the heart of Joe
Sweeney, NSPAC's treasurer, who
helped the U.S. Student Association(USSA) organize the PAC to give
more muscle to the lobbying efforts
against President Reagan's proposed
halving of federal student aid pro-
grams.

At the same time, the Coalition of
Private College and University
Students (referred to as COPUS)
formed a student PAC, declaring
"war" on politicians who supported
the president's budget proposals and
threatening them with defeat this
fall.

SPYRO G YRO and special guest CARTHAS/S willbe at Ariemus Ham Concert Hall onFriday September 25,
at 8:30 pm. MichelSchivo presents this benefit forKUNVRADIO. Tickets are now on sale in theMoyei Student
Union Box Office, Rebel Britches, and Tech Stereo. Spyro Gyro is tops infusion, and appeals toa wide variety
of musical tastes, from jazz to funk to rock.

KUNV
Presents...

Innovative radio and upcoming
events on 91.5:

Thursday, Sept. 6: Dan Siegal with
special guests Nightwind perform at
Ham Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 24: Beatles Concert
Film Festival shown in the MSU.
Saturday, Sept. 25: Spyrogyra withihe group Catharsisperform at Ham
Hall at 8:30 p.m.

Suiuday, October 16: KUNV and

I Marshall Berle present The SUrf
hnks, The Alley Cats and The
tings for one sho only.

'My Dinner With Andre'
Surprisingly Good

by Dinah Beggs
StaffReporter

A surprisingly entertaining film
has been released in Lai Vegas this
week. However, only a small cadre
of the population are going to ap-
preciate the in-depth discourse bet-
ween the two main male characters,
Andre Gregory and Wallace Shawn,
both of whom also wrote the script.
The film is, of course, My Dinner
with Andrt directed by Louis Malle
ofPretty Baby fame.

At the outset the audience is im-
mediately introduced to Wallace, abalding, pudgy playwright who has
made his way through a day of mun-
dane chores. Reluctantly he is
meeting an old acquaintance, Andre
Gregory, for dinner. The remainder
of the film, therefore, is devoted to
the conversation between these two
men.

At first glance one would consider
this a boring premise for an entire
film. However, this is not the case
for Louis Malle has orchestrated a
rhythm to the dialogue thatallows a
wonderfully fluid stream of con-
sciousness throughout. Only the oc-
casional interruptions by waiters
breaks this flow of almost pure
thought. We may well wonder if
Malle has taken film one step further
in that he rdies so heavily on im-
agery. Theaudience is transported to
many different lands-from a theatre
experience in a Polish forest to
meditation amongst the dunes of the
Sahara Desert. This strategy exhibit*
areturn to the media or radio where
stories come alive in one's imagina-
tion through the single auditory
sense.

Nonetheless, it was enjoyable tostudy the visual aspects of My Dinner
With Andre for the characters' faces
aid in our observation of these two
personalities. Primarily, one notices
theattraction and comparison of op-
posite ends of the spectrum. Andre
displays the qualitiesofa teacher forIw has a worldly nature, whereas
Wallace draws in all the experience

betas hmded to Mi ibout theitricil
improviution and philtnophin of
life. Both men muiifot •different
perception or reality u i> levelled
duiint Die litter ptrt of the film
when Wtlly auerti his own Ideu.

All in all, My Dinner With Andre
presentsa lesson on how to view life
and our relationships with others.
But be warned all ye entertainment
seekers for this is purely a work ofart
for the hardcore filmbuff.
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This calculator thinksbusiness.
IheTl Student BusinessAnalyst
If there's one thing undergrad It all mean*you spend Icm ofthe package. Youalso get
business students have always time calculating,and more a book that follows most
needed, this is it: an affordable, time learning. One keystroke business courses: the Business
business-orientedcalculator. takes theplace of many. Andytt Guidebook. Business
The StudentBusiness Analyst. The caloilator is just part professors helped us write it,
Its built-in business formulas tohelp you get themoat out
let you perform complicated of calculatorand classroom,
finance, accounting and A powerful combination,
statistical functions-theones Think business.
that usually reouire a lot of With theStudent yT? J
time and a stack ofreference Business Analyst.
books, like present and future TVXASvalue calculations, amortiza- |.
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tions and balloon payments. V INSTRUMENTS



REBEL SPORTSSoccer Making A Move
by Sharon DeLalr

Stuff Reporter

UNLV's soccer team had won two
games before meeting the University
of San Diego Saturday and were 0-2.
It wai easy to tell which team was
sporting two victories-the Rebels
defeated USD 4-1.

Although USD's lone goal was
during the first halfof the game, the
UNLV goalie Harry Fields was asleep
at his poet. The unassisted Pepe Itur-
ralde shotat the 10:30 mark and skill
was not the reason for his success.

Fields might have been thinking
ahead to Sunday's game against San
Diego State, ranked second national-
ly by a soccer magazine. The Aztecs
won the contest 2-1.

The game was so important to the
Rebels that head coach Barry Barto
watched SDS play Brigham Young
University Friday night in Utah.

When Barto discovered there were no
available planes that would get him
back here in time to prepare for
Saturday's USD game, he endured an
eight-hour bus ride home.

"I'd do that every day, seven days
a week if I thought it would help us,"
Barto said.

Although viewing the SDS game
did not ensure victory on Sunday,
Barto coached the UNLV team to
victory on Saturday.

UNLV midfielder Robert Ryerson
earned the first Rebel goal at 33:17
Saturday, after receiving a pass-off
penalty kick from CHen Tabor, who
had been pushed by Torero Ryan
Blain. Ryerson's goal tied the score
at 1-1.

The next Rebel point was the most
exciting of the game. Striker Tony
Hernandez's shot was Mocked and
was followed by two blocked shots
from midfielder Curtis Wills. Final-

ly, at 43:19, a fourth shot by striker
John Rootes got past the Torero
goalie and UNLV went ahead 2-1.

The Rebels maintained good ball
control throughout the game,
especially during the second half.
Many shots were attempted before
striker Dale Taylor received a pan
from Tabor and booted it in at 63:25.

At the 78:15 mark, Hernandez wss
cautioned by the officials, but he did
not ease up on his opponentsat 81KM
with an unassisted, up-the-middle
shot. That was the final goal, leaving
the score at 4-1.

Although he didn't score, Rebel
midfielder Abdul Karim played a
■utsv second half.

USD began to get frustrated after
the third UNLV goal and after the
fourth point, gave up completely.

It was easy to tell who the winners
were.

UNLV's JVFootball Defeated
byAr.nDruen
StaffReporter

Looking vaguely like the Sept. 2
BYU-UNLV vanity game, the
Cougar J.V. team trounced the
younger Rebels, 37-7 in their leaion
°I

TlkRebel offense started out weak
and was consequently forced to punt.
A possession change of the ball gave
the game away as aPaul Crawford 40
yard return toUNLV's 10 yard line
gave the Cougars momentum.

The onslaught met a snag,
however, as Keith Fisher stopped a
Mike Young-Doug Rowley pass play
and a Crawford attempt toscore on
the ground. However, 4:96 into the
game, BYU muscled in for the
touchdown and the conversion to
lead UNLV 7-0.

The ensuing kick off by Pete Rossi
gave the Rebels possesion on their 20
yard line, as he sailed the kick off
through the endzone. TheUNLV of-
fense prepared to forge ahead, but
met with a tough defense that caused
a fumble after a sack by BYU's Brett
Nardle at UNLV's 1)yard line.

Touchdown hungry, the Cougars
charged forward only to be met by
Mark Butler. With the ball placed on
the Rebel nine yard line, defensive

back Robert Rice turned the tables
witha Rebel interception. However,
Rebel offense failed in their advance
down field despitea 12yard scamper
by Joey Philips.

BYU hardly faired better in their
attempt to move down field. A miss-
ed handoff was recovered by Fisher,
giving the ball to UNLV on the
Cougar 23 yard line. Rebel offense
faultered again with a busted han-
doff to Philips, a quarterback keeper
option by Rich Lanzi for two,
followed by two incomplete passes.

UNLV defense attempted to give
their offense another chance with
strong defensive play by Dallas
Heidlebcrg, a BYU holding call, and
a deflected pass by Adam Whitlam.
UNLV's cause was also helped by
Rod Taylor's pressure forcing BYU
to punt.

Rebel offense lost control of the
ball, though, as they fumbled and
Cougar Mark Gaykowski recovered.
BYU proceeded to march downfidd
for an apparent score, only to be foil-
ed by the Rebel defense which denied
the Cougar's their 26 yard field goal
attempt.

Late in the secqpd quarter, BYU
capitalized on a UNLV George
James fumble and brought the ball
intoscoring distance. Rossi booted in

a 26 yard field goal giving the
Cougar's a 10-0 lead. Soon followed
by a 55 yard Rebel punt returned by
Crawford for a touchdown. The
score board read BYU 17, UNLV 0.

Clint Young strove for glory-out
doing Crawford witha spectacular 90
yard kick offreturn. Thetouchdown
earned UNLV its only score of the
day. The point after touchdown
brought the score to 17-7BYU.

Once again in the thirdquarter, the
Cougars foundthe goal. And, true to
early form, UNLV fumbled to leave
BYU first and goal.

Crawford, the leading offensive
player of the day, advanced his team
five yards, stopped only by Rebel
Rod Taylor. Rowley tried to gain the
goal next, but Oentry Walsh stepped
in on the goal line stand. Teddy
Nelson broke up the next play, just
deflecting the ball from Crawford's
waiting arms. BYU's quarterback
Anally pivoted right into TD area.
BYU stretched farther into the lead,
24-7.

The Cougars scored two more
times with a Jensen-Crawford pass
play and a faked hand offtoRowtev.
that left Jensen open to sweep left fy
the touchdown. The conveniap

Despite another Rice interceptiin
theRebels met defeat. 37-7 BYUJ

TONY'S
PICKS

by Tony Cordasco
Thursday, September 16
(home team In caps)

BUFFALO 24 Minnesota 14....
Vikes won fint game indoors—Good QB matchup here, Ferguson vrs.
Kramer. If a stomping occurs, it will be the Billa interior bne paving the
road to Pasadena over suspect Viking defense.
Sunday, September 19

MIAMI 27 Baltimore 10....
Dolphins feel more stable in coastal waters...3 TD•in 1:45 helped in the
Jet's hijacking last weekend- Colts won't win with 3 QB attack...take
Dolphins in a romp.

PITTSBURGH 20 Cincinnati 13....
Cincy has won their last four outings, but Pittsburgh is playing weU with
their new three man version of the "Steel Curtain . Feeling here is that the
Steders will be the team to beat in the AFC Central. Look for Black A
Gold to stunt all day in an effort to apply pressure to Bengal s QB Ken
Anderson-Cincy's offense had the number two ranking in total yards
(373 avg.) and thenumber three rating for passing yardage (249.6 avg.) last
year in the AFC. Heat could be factor.

Dallas 27 ST. LOUIS 7...
.

_ .
Cowboys return the favor, after Cards embarrassed the Pokes at Btuch
.gfHinm last year. Lermax won't match Danny Whites output. Flex
defense will be smart today after Landry paints big D with chalk. I don t
know any team that wants to play Cowboys after they lose a game,
especially after dropping first home opener in 12years.

LOS ANGELES RAMS 28 Detroit 13...
Rams played weU forone half in Milwaukee. Bert Jones must show his best
orthe Anaheim fans will shoot his image down. Look forMalavasiandQß
coach JohnHadl to sendin more long patterns and Rams to butt theLions
at home. Lions on theroad are pussycats.

CHICAGO 21 New Orleans 10....
What a Bummer Saints can't finda bona-flde QB. Archie Manning was 1
for 7' with 2 interceptons (bad!) vrs. Cardinals, and he may soon bewear-

-or.fo^UNLV^
tMckdrop...Botli teanu «m Improve .tier thii cornea.
l£teu^OTLAtotoouitoo poaibiUty of mortal dub toPulton
County Stadium, New York. Tokyo or wherever Al Devto em boy fen
auenort. LA me* beve peeked in hifh imoticmlcoowel u Sen Frenciico.

the Fekoo'i woo on dejebrook'l VI yard Amble recovery,
thh wtawill ihow the Ifceptke tlielthe pteyeri do more theneelpecei in

°Ptasiidphie 21, CLEVELAND 17...
Even Tom Coudnoue'memmothcontract woo tbuy Browm e wtatodey.

ChSft defeme dewwitk LoukKelcto
should stymie strong offense. This contest may have all points scored In-
wide open second half. Ctuuienagain most prove their warn.

Reynolds in Reserve for Rebs
by Randy Hockfield

Being a backup quarterback has
got to be difficult, but being a
backup quarterback for your entire
coltefe career hu got to be hard to

41lyn Reynolds, a reserve quarter-
bait with the Rebels since day one,
haa learned to live with the role of
ragrve quarterback.

Rich week, Reynolds goes out with
th« other quarterbacks. He takes the
snaps from center and hopes to show
tha coaching staff that he has what it
fit** to be the starting quarterback
in the next game.

Ever since he was recruited out of
lowa to come to UNLV, Reynolds
Mid he hat had the desire to shine at
the Silver Bowl like former UNLV
quarterbacks Glen Carano and Sam
King.

When asked if he stands on the
and judges the perfomance

Of his teammates, Reynolds said it is
fuy to compare himself with the
Other players in his mind. The real
ttisllete, however, is to prove himself
By performing well.
; "1 know one thing," Reynolds
Laid, "I wouldn't embarass the
{coaches, the fans or myself."
f Reynolds explained Rebel coach
(Harvey Hyde's philosophy is basical-
ly the same as every other coach's.
I "He's out to win- and will do(everything he can to produce a win-
Jner," Reynolds said. "His emphasis

' is more on the pass than on therun,
' but our offense is best suited around

the type of people we have to work
.with."

about Hyde's controversial methods
of getting 'hlng« done on and off the
field, "I'm not going toinfluence the
coaching staffs decision."

Reynolds said he was told by the
coaches that his short performance in
the BYU game was not impressive.
He did not 'move' the team.

Even though Reynolds may not
play as much as he had hoped when

he wis drafted outof high ichool, he
said he does not regret coming to
UNLV.

"I'm grateful for the experience
I've gained," he said, "end the
education I've received."

Rebel's to Take on New Mexico
by DavidRenzi
StaffReporter

By now, the entire civilized world
no doubt knows of all the Rebel
lowlighta in their much publkiMd
and nationally televised game with
BYU. But, as they My, all of that h
water underneath the bridfe.

The next game marks the start of I
new beginning. A redemption of
sorts. Besides, the only place UNLV
can go from its current perch is up.

For those who think things can't
go possibly get worse for the Rebels,
consider the following: this
Saturday-the second game of the
season and the second game under
Hyde-UNLV plays the Lobos in
Albcquerque.

The New Mexico Lobos who

thrashed Wyoming (a favorite along
with BYU to win the WAC) 41-20 in
their opening game. The same Lobos
who shut out Texas Tech 14-0.

Many coaches might be tempted to
complain about ■ muderous early
season schedule like UNLV's, but
notUNLV offensive coordinator Pat
Hill. On the contrary, Hill said he
feels stiff competition builds
character in a team.

••You want to play the tough
teams," Hill said. "It shows just
what kind of a team you have."

Hill, thelast remaining remnant of
the Tony Knapp regime, said New
Mexico will provide a sturdy test for
the Rebels. "It's going to be a tough
football game from an offensive
standpoint. They're a blitzing team
that comes at you with a lot of peo-

ple."
A blitzing team capable of causing

a tremendous amount, of chaos. Ask
former BYU quarterback Jim
McMahon who is now amemeber of
the Chicago Bears. When the Lobos
met the Cougars two years ago, they
blitzed McMahon on almost every
down and sacked him six times in a
23-21 win.

Hill attributes much of New Mex-
ico's success to the fact that they
have 14 returning lettermen.

'The team that stays together, wins
together' may seem like an old, worn
out coach's cliche, but in the realm of
college football, truer words were
never spoken.

In recent years, the Rebels have
had considerablesuccess against New
Mexico. In fact, the last two times

the teams have met, UNLV has
dominated the Lobos. Not with
defense, but with an innovative,
highly explosive offense. Something
this season's Rebel version has thus
far failed to duplicate. Two seasons
ago, the Rebels humiliated New Mex-
ico 72-7, while last year they
registered a 49-42 victory.

Despite the record, Hill doesn't
think revenge motive will be an
underlying motive in New Mexico's
game plan.

Hill said he felt the Lobos has an
excellent chance of being 2-0entering
Saturday's game with UNLV. Hill
was accurate in his prediction. The
Lobos are 24)and if the Rebels don't
solve the riddle to the New Mexico
blitz, the Lobos will undoubtedly be
3-0 entering their next game.

Cross Country To Open Season
by SharonDtLair

Staff Rtporttr

The UNLV men's and mwWi
crou country teams kick off their
respective seasons on Saturday at the
12the annual Crou Country Meet.

"Last year, we ran as an indepen-
dent team, " said head coach A!
McDaniels. "Our only |oal then was
to qualify as many runners as possi-
ble for the NCAA nationals.

"Now we belong to the PCAA
(Pacific Coast Athletic Conference),
so our goal Is bigger, McDaniels said,
"We're going to try ourhardest tobe
the top team in the PCAA con-
ference."

Daniels admitted that one road
block standing in the team's way isa
knee injury to Mark Vaiemi, who isa
walk-on from New York. "We'll still
be competitive, but with Mark in-
jured we can only be cautiously op-
timistic," McDaniels said, adding
that he probably would not use
Valenti this weekend.

Confidence is actually an
understatement of McDanieb' opi-nion of four other runnert on the
team. "I'd put them up against
almost anybody."

The four arc Isiah Henry, Mdvin

Thompson, Dan Castonguay and
German Aranda.

According to McDaniels, Henry
has set the pace for previous cross
country teams and Thompson has
also been a fine performer.

Armada, a junior, is a junior col-
lege transfer student and comes from
Bogota, Columbia. "He's a real
tough runner. Last year, he placed
fourth in the 10,000 meters at the
California Junior College State
Meet," said McDanids.

Castonguay is a freshman from
Thunder Bay, Ontario who,
McDanielssaid, is bringing in alot of
talent

In addition, two local high school
runners have joined the UNLV team,
Jeff Newton from Basic and Shaun

, sottier from Bonanza. Although
Newton placed fourth in last year's
AAA division zone cross country

tournament and also competed at
Mate, McDaniels said that both lack
background experience and need to

the local area, high schoolkids
train on a low volume and they're
usually not ready for college cross

: country/' explained McDaniels.
The women's cross county team is

i also undergoing changes as is seen

with the additionof MargorieKaput.
Kaput was hired this summer to assist
McDaniels.

Although the women's team is
competing in the Big Sky region, the

team does not belong to a con-
ference. So, like the men last year,
their big goal is qualifying for the
NCAA nationals. Kaput said it will
be a matterof wait and see to deter-
mine if any lady Rebels will qualify.

Intramural Season
by Randy HockfkUt

The intramural* department ii
planning ite best year ever. The ac-
tion befins with the fourth annual
Coon Intramural Campusfest on
Friday. Sept. 17th.

There will be exciting game* such
aa volleyball, horseshoes and a
friabee toes. Priies willbe awarded to
the winners in the forms of hats,
frisbees and Coors shirts.

Campusfest begins at 11:90 a.m.
and will be held in front of the Stu-
dent Union.

The NFL is not the only league to
begin play this month. Intramural
flag football sign-ups have begun and
continue until Sept. 20. The team fee
is $35 with SlOrefundable at theend
of the semester. Rosters can be pick-
ed up in theintramurab office In the

Student Union.
Intramural Director Deanna

Macaluso and her assistant, Howard
Paiey, are coooentratini on the fewrs that are left on the profram

to administrative budget cuU.
Both said they expect to make the re-
maining sports all the more stronger.

"People inside the intramurals
department care about the students
that participate," Paley said and the
department plans oo caterinc to the
needs of theparticipants.

The first football same is schedul-
ed for Sept. 25th. Bowling will start
on Oct. 6 with signups beginning on
Sept. 17and ending on the 30th. Sign
ups for volleyball elso begins Sept. 17
and ends on Oct. 30th. The first
volleyball games wUI be onNov. 9th.

Intramurals is looking for of*
fidals. If interested, contact Deanna
or Howard at 739-3423.

MMmmil



by the influx of non-traditional
enrolket."

He speculates that two-year com-
munity colleges will get most of those
students. Another recent study
predicted a four-percent population
boom for two-year schools this fall.

The economy and the need for

more people to occupy high
technology fields are probably the
two main reasons for the increasing
numbers of people returning to
school, Grant adds.

'• ;I think a lot of it is
job-ofrented," he says. "Some of it
may (reflect the affluence in some
part* of society wherer people have
moreleisure time, And the economy
and toemploymeny in other sectors
of sdpety are also factors. When job
opportunities are not too good, peo-
ple yok for something that will give
theflf an edge."

"Students traditionally a" *£■"money, ind we can't HP"!'"?!!™give it." l»yi COPUS E»«°"ve
Director MiriamRosenberg. "Ml
they do have ii time, and «c *«"to
utilize that rather than dollars.

Theemphasis, she says, •»be °"

"in-kind"services like staffing «oler
refisiration drives, phone tat* and
mailinisIn the urgetted districts.

NSPAC's Sweeney newrineieu
hopes to raise $30,000 '«»*%*•
though as of July the Federal Ettt-
llonCominission shows NSPAC.

conserve PACS
are estimated u> have some SMS
million to spend for right-wing can-
didates this fall.

Both the National Education
Association and the Amtrican
Federation of Teachers will concen-
trate on many ofNSPAC's targclled
races. Their budgets are a combined
i 1.25 million. They scars Rep.
Coyne, for one, a lot more ihan
NSPAC does.

"Out of three guys in the alley."
Coffman asks, "which do you worry
about first-lhe two lorillas or Iht
skinny kid?"

Sweeney hopes to enhance the
Iklnney kid's effectiveness by choot-
ini narrow alleys like Pemuylvsnia's
Bth district.

"We were looking for districts
where the student population was
greater than the incumbent's margin
of victory in the last election," he ex-
plains. "We found approximately
K» districts where studentscould bea
significant factor."

NSPAC winnowed them down to
supporting senatorsRobert Stafford

(R-Vt) and Paul Sarbanes (D-Md),
and representatives ClaudineSchneider (R-RI), Barney Frank(D-Ma), Peter Peyser (D-NY),
Robert Edgar (D-Pa) and Paul
Simon (R-Il).

NSPAC wants to defeat represen-
tatives Margaret Heckler (R-Ma),
Ben Gilman(R-NY), Coyne, Cooper
Evans (R-Ia), Bobbi Fiedler (R-CA)
and Frank Wolff (R-Va).

It's also actively working for Lynn
Cutler, who is challenging Evans in
lowa, Ira Lechner, challenging Wolff
in Virginia, and Kostmeyer.

COPUS will announce its targetsin late September.
The American Student Associa-

tion, a thirdstudent lobbying goup inWashington, D.C., will "disburse in-
formation to voters" on certain, as-
yet unnamed candidates, says ASA
Director Tim Tuckey.

The candidate choices have already
caused some outrage. A newly-
formed coalition of conservative stu-
dent groups called The Student
Coalition for Truth dismisses
NSPAC as a political tool of "far
left" groups "such as USSA."

Rosen Meyer of Rep. Cooper
Evans' Washington office says
NSPAC's tendency toward
Democratic candidates discredits the
group. "Itcomes down toa partisan
stand-off."

"The younger people are, the leas
likely they are to vote," he says. But
he adds, perhaps a little wistfully,
that "the most fundamental change
in American politics (the furor of the
sixties and early seventies) was once
brought on by students. And with
students hanging on by financial
fingertips, this might be the margin
we need."

UNLV Y*> Skerry Frikms
UNLV'i JV in action during opener against BYU. Rebel JV coach Joe
Oallia will lead his team against Dixie College, 11 a.m. at Valley High
School this Saturday.

DENVER 24, San Francisco 17...
How silly, the 49ers look for gold in Denver, but can't collar Nuggets in
off-senson. Both teams come out starving for the season's first win.
Teams will prep for San Francisco this season. Bronco offense can only
get better after scoring threepoints against Chargers.

HOUSTON 14,Seattle 10...
There won't be many points scored in the Astrodome. Young Seahawks
want to play in Houston's amusement park, but JimZorn can't do itall
by himself. Oilers ran into Bengal mania last week and the return home
will be advantageous in the 'Bth wonder of the World." Earl finds girl in
Shoal commercial on Galveston Beach and rambles for the first 100-yard
game. < n\> ; • <• w

Washington 27, TAMPA BAY 21...Upset special, Redskins didnot toy with Eagles last week, Skins were 0-3
without Joe Washington last season and 1-0 this year. Joe Theisman has
toair it out for Washington to win. He will against revamped Buc D.

Monday, September 20

GIANTS 24, Packers 20...
People finally realize that the Giants play in Jersey. Bart Starr said last
gamewas the greatest comeback in Packer history after the Packers cameback from 23-nil halftime deficit. Tonight, the Meadowlands will be
rockin'; the Giants willcome from behind, and young Scott Brunner will
show thecountry that he toocan throw. Football in the Garden State is no
ball for brewry-less Packers. Football in N. J.? It's as wildas Howies rug.

from page 5
recruited many students from the
Deep South, who still hold thevalues
of their generation, not of their
educations.

"I think that's a generalization
you could make about people in
general," Merritt said. "Hie survey
might be fairly representative of
older, middle-class values in theU.S."

But they aren't representative of
middle class wealth in the U.S.,
where average annual incomes hover
around $13,000.

Only five percent of the Princeton
and Harvard graduates confessed to
earning less than $20,000 a year.
Four percent of Yale's Class of *57
earns less than $20,000 ayear.
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Student Enrollment Increases

ClassifiedAds
CO HAW An IN 't3' IRISH SETTERPUPS GET A TASTE OF NEW YORK!Enjoy spring break on the Ulandi, AKC registered, five weeks old. Come to "The City" for your dininsun saving now. Watch here for call 433-3311 and dancing pleasure. Open frormort details.

sraisiAfin ana 'P™ ,u' *""• Located in the Con
MOVING S?, <Sir,r nSo'°E PI

K
,SWhy rent a U-Haul or make several call 739-3889, ask for Dave. 733 7344.trips? Student with pick-up truck

will move anything at a reasonable
price. 798-8081 anytime. 264-MAGNUM DEER RIFLE GET READY-MIGHTY CHID

Adjustable scope, leather sling, and .NrrE ,
MUST SELL: muzzle break. Bolt action, call is on itsway October 9th at the Silvt
Qacca M eoaplete; Drawer wtth 736-7201. Bowl before Texas El Paso game. ,
Mi table*, slerao csMrHi coffee
IIMIIy f f.iij, thjiii HELP WANTEDReceptionist for Mondays 9-1,
FULFILL YOUR MOST MMim Beauty Salon 796-1326
PLEASURARLE FANTASIES.
Play mtbraad aew stfcaalailag adalt DOMINO'S PIZZA lac.
■mm. Stfrfactf— guaranteed. bad Is now accepting applications for
SBJI check or mmmty order lo SRS delivery and management trainees.
Eatsrprts-, 43 Royal Cmt, Saße D, Apply between 11:00am and 4:oopm
PaeMo, CO SINS (copyright 1952) at 3006 So. Maryland Pkwy. no.12 or
Pleaae saelne ratara aidwi. 3100 E. Lake Mead no. 1 Many posi-

tions available.
TYPING-PLUS! RY ANDREA.
Very professional. Very reasonable. PARTY WITH THE M.A.S.H.
Term papers, resumes, reports, 4077th October 22.
PLUS expert editing. I'll take care of
ALL your typing needs. FAST SER- tuvtvmctVICE. Convenient Us Vegu loca- Eanari^^JlWn,
callNI4MS or 293-4071. ■£££l—«-MM
"SPECIAL DISCOUNTS"
lUM Apartments, Cable T.V. com- ZmZSmmin
■tag, Utilities paid optional, Walk yae»«a«..m
toUNLV, $213-Large Studios. "gg*? l *[ "L! I""***.**-
777 E. Harmon Mgr. No. I, 5n2« °* ***

737-1982 or 386-3052. '

~~~
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Coupon

Romolo's •

Behind Wendy's
Rock with

"Leeway"
Thur.,Fri.,and Sat.

10pm-3am
Enchilada or Taco

withCoors

$1.90
(one per customer please)

1r——-i

Tlx WHffiMm Of sill DIEGO, la miwHoi «» IN
NatioMl Ontir tor ®I«iIW'H'SK"JS*?*12 af 3i Mak mOTETS &in<MTniOGUII TP* Pro-
ima till mathff> M m •*«•««• H wrt B •

ihilM awnbar ol «* l>|il Hani.loS^naSffies
* u?y
• Ifflptoyma'rt AasManco

For a fro* brochuy about (his coroor opportunity
call (714) 1»3457» or moH tf» coupon Mow to:

SUM Zip

5a.'»5?....« □
□ teafafcMfc. □
□Ksniswtu. □

A Ready ma minutesoryqvnaxt
one is free.

Qml M FMml TtfM'

'^i

f'riM MmM" Fmmml PNFtan ! "Hm WMtt" Pitmml Pm ptzza
ftpm j taprma.
(My SI £9. OntySl.69.

10ncM*aa««prw pet«wl DfIVTB I One w»oiiw«»i«onpermit DI77H
*M MM***•*s**«* on* IWW" I VaM Monday ltirow|ti SMwdiy ooty
Mw« 11 »m« 130pmH Jjnf | Mmmll 30and130pm a «M|f
MHlhqMPaiMr-TIMOM ■ ! 4M Mnyttnd PirtnMy - 73t-IO» ■ ■!■»•
12MVljMVWi| onw - 7M-1701 I 1?34 VifMVaHty Dnv| —734-9701

IMNMMCMlMl(n«*iMira(tof I Hot wM in cemtnikw with anyotm
oHm 3—l enf—twf Tiffing! j oWw Oood on ten*Topplngi
tacMMMniMNM | V* cartcasfi radamp*on value
Oftrnpmlt/lltt | (Mir Vim12/1142
t WnaHm.Mc J e IM2 PunHut. Inc

BURGER |

J/3PRICE j
SEPTEMBER

P
21

R

|
tt*ndoub<«tt» m*al To a full Impound • |oHoo%pur*bMf ■

And tecous* *•'(• notlaNtfM untilyou ■
dyoU,ta¥o,ll,Condt'T^,, 'any WTnttMIP ■

Com® Mt how II itocki up oao/nilyour Ihung* wM*If • halttheragular ptlc*
|

.......... .

I
Maryland and Tropkana store only |

Enchanted Gardens
Apartments

Jacuzzi
Tennis Court
Cable T.V.

Laundry Room
7 Day Security

NO Security Deposit when you and your
friend both rent anapartment (torn us. We pty tilutilities in
our 1 and 2 bedroom furniihedapartments. Be lure to bring
your couponwith you.

BMilimiilN
Located between Twain and Flamingo on Swenson. For

more information call 735-5110.

COUPON
Present this coupon when youand your friend rent from

us and pur no Security Deposit.
Thisoffer is subject to expiration so act now.
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